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they desire to contribute to the discussion and on what subject
or topic.

The provisional programme will cover: Infectious diseases in
school (school absences for contagious diseases, and the detec
tion, control and prevention of acute articular rheumatism in
school children); school environment and child health; Epilepsy

in scbools. Rapporteun and co-rapponeun from various countries
will be appointed. Speakers may use English, French, German,
Italian or Spani h, and their remarks will be translated simul
taneously in English and French.

Immediately after the Congress a number of excursions will be
organized.

REVIEWS OF BOOKS: BOElOlESENSIFS

PRACTICAL AUDIOMETRY

Leitfaden De, P,aktischen Audiometrie. Zweite, verbesserte
Auflage. By Prof. Dr. Bernhard Langenbeck. pp. viii+I96.
52 Figures. Price: DM 24.- (packed). Stuttgart: Gearg Thieme
Verlag. 1956.

CO"U"t1: J. Abtalung: Einf"Ohrung. I. Die ldassiJChe UnleTSuchung des Geh5rs.
D. Die Audiometer. I/. AbteiJuna: HllrschweJlenaudiometrie. Ill. Die Methodik
der Hllrschwellmauffindunl. IV. Die AuswertuDg der Audiogramme. V. Diqnos·
tile. In. Abteilung: Die llbencbwellige Audiometrie. VI. Der LautbeitsausaJeidl
(Recruitment). VH. Verwmdung von GeriU5Chm in der IlberscbwelJigm Auio
metrie. VDI. Beziehungm der llberscbweJliKm Befunde zueinander. IX. Sprach
audiometric. Anhang: Simulationsprobm. Rllcl<blick. Literatur.

In the revised second edition of his book on Audiometry, Prof.
Langenbeck of Bohn, lives well up to the scientific tradition of
German audiology. This volume deals in most comprehensive
fashion with all the problems of audiometry and in fact all the
problems of testing the hearing.

He begins the book with an account of the usual methods of
testing by voice. Then goes on to discuss the modem audiometer
and in the later chapters discusses various uses to which an audio
meter can be put. He deals exhaustively with pure tone threshold
audiometry, loudness balanced tests and their application to the
presence of recruitment, the finer details in testing for differential
signs in nerve deafness, for instance, differentiation between hair
cell deafness and deafness due to a lesion of the acoustic nerve
itself.

Tests for malingering appear in one of the later chapters of the
book. There is a full bibliography which is collected at the end
of the volume and not at the end of each chapter. It is gratifying
to note that the work of English-speaking authors is given due
recognition.

There are a few minor criticisms. The leview copy was wrongly
bound, certain pages were bound in the wrong order whilst a few
pages were omitted altogether.

Lastly, it seems a pity that a book of such integrity and scientific
worth should be spoilt by being bound in soft covers instead of
the more usual hard covers. The book can be highly recommended
as an advanced treatise on audiometry in all its phases for the
specialist otologist.

RT.B.
THE WORKMAN'S EAR AND HEAR) G

Noise and Your Ear. By Aram Glorig, Jr., M.D. Pp. viii+152.
IIIu Irations. 6.50. ew York and London: Grune & Stratton,
Inc. 1958.

Conltnls: Foreword. Preface. S~ction I. Introduction. 1. History of oise and
Hearing. 2. Rrief History of tbe Development of Compensation laws. 3. Glo sary
of Audinlogical and Medicolegal Terms. Sec/ion 11. The Ear and Hearing. 4.
Anatomy of the Ear and Theori.. of Hearing. S. Psychoacoustics. the Measure
ment of Man's Responses to Sound. Se, •ion 111. Audiomerry. 6. Pure Tone
Audiomelry. 7. Speech Audiometry. 8. Test Procedures, Personnel and Record...
9. Test Environment and Test Equipment. Secrion IV. Hearing Loss. 10. Hearing
Loss, General and Occupational. 11. Effects of Hearing loss on Social Activity
and on Job ctivity. Sec/io" V. EffuIJ of Noiu FxpoJuu. 12. Effects of oise
Exposure. S~crion VI. Con.urvotioll of H~a,ing. n. Guide fo'r Conservation of
Hearin" in oise. Sec/ion VIT. ComMnsario" and Ra/inf( S.:nl... 14. Compensa
tion and RalinR Seal . Appendix I. Organizations whose Activities are Directly
Related to the Problems of Hearing Loss and of oisc. Appendix 2. Partial List
of Manufacturers of Equipment. Ear Protection and Test Rooms Used for Hearing
Conservation. Appendix 3. References for Further Reading. Index.

This little monograph is the first of a new series which will deal
with Industrial Medicine.

The series, 'Modem Monographs in Industrial Medicine', is .
designed for industrial physicians, including those engaged in
general practice or in surgery who derive at least part of their
practice from industry.

Indu trial medicine is basically preventive medicine. So
important are the problems, both medical and legal, associated
with the effects of noise, that this subject was deemed of priority
importance and chosen for the monograph. Dr. Glorig, whose
work in thi field i known the world over, is the Director of

Research of the Sub-committee on Noise in Industry, Committee
OD Conservation of Hearing of the American Academy of Opthal
mology and Otolaryngology.

The book should be read and studied by all workers interested
in the field of industrial medicine, especially those interested in
industrial deafness. It has an appeal, therefore, to doctors engaged
in Workmen's Compensation Act problems and to otologists
whose interests incline towards the same field. The book, in a
short compass, gives all the essential data which are necessary in
assessing the effects of noise on the human ear. Various methods
of calculating auditory disability are discussed and a suU"ted
scheme is given. This suggested scheme seems practical and worthy
of consideration by the Workmen's Compensation Commissioner
in this country. The scheme also has value in assessing auditory
disability due to accidents and should be of great help to otologists
appearing in court in such matters.

Included in the book is a very complete glossary of terms used
in auditory physiology and in fact in acoustics generally.

I cannot praise too highly tbe contents of this book and believe
that it will be a most valuable addition to any otologist's library.

B.B.
PSYCHIATRY AND PHARMACOLOGY

The Relation of Psychiatry to Phormacology. By Abraham
Wilker, M.D. pp. viii + 322. S4·OO. Baltimore: The Williams
and Wilkins Company. 1957.

Co"un1J: Introduction. I. The Effects of Drugs on Human Behavior. 2. Tbeori
and Mecbanisms of Drug Actions. General Conclusions. References. Index.

This in an important book of the nature of a lengthy and detailed
pharmacological review. It presents a survey of drugs used in
psychiatry. So valuable is this work that its early publication, at
low cost, has been sponsored by the American Society for Pharma
cology and Experimental Therapeutics.

There has been unprecedented interest in recent years in the use
of drugs in psychiatry and a tremendous amount of information is
scattered widely through medical literature; in the volume under
review the author selected 889 references from English, French
and German literature. The subject is important not only beca
of drugs used in the treatment of psychoses and pshychoneuro
but also because of their use as tools to produce 'model psych
and to test theories about the cause and pathogenesis of behaviour
disorders. Rapid developments, many of highly technical nature,
are taking place in psychiatry and pharmacology. In this volume
a survey is made in both these disciplines. In view of the immensity
of the subject a limited number of drugs has been reviewed in
detail, others only incidentally, and only certain theories of drug
action and theories of behaviour are considered.

The material is arranged in two main sections. In the first, 'The
effects of drugs on human behaviour: details are given of the de
and manner in which drugs can effect changes in ce.rebral metabo
lism. neural organization and environmental adaptation. The
second section gives details on the 'theories and mechanisms of
drug actions'. The approach to all questions and answers is that
of the experimental psychiatrist.

Abundant evidence is provided on the detection and manipula·
tion by drug action of a host of variables that influence behaviour
and the inadequacy of certain theories is exposed. Emphasis is
made that in psychiatry proper controls are urgently needed in
studies of the comparative effects of drugs on behaviour, and in
pharmacology the further development of techniques for the stud)
of brain activity and behaviour is a'major problem. A joint effort
is needed to establish 'pattem-specifity' in the actions of drugs.
to detect 'common denominators' on which they act; in this way
.it is indicated that the testing and revision of theories of behaviour
may lead to progress in the clinic and the laboratory.

There is much detail in this volume on drugs used to produ
coma. 'psycho-exploration,' tranquillization, elevation of m
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'model psychoses: agd the biochemical. neurophysiological and
p ychological mechanisms involved. _

This timely, detailed and critical survey of the literature in a
rapidly growing field is most welcome to pharmacologists and

-ychiatrists and to other interested readers.
- .S.

CHRONIC BRO CHlTlS, EMPHYSEMA, AND COR PULMONALE

Chronic Bronchitis, Emphysema, and Cor Pulmonale. By C. H.
Stuart-Harris, M.D. (Lond.), F.R.C.P. and T. HanJey, M.D.
(Lond.), MRC.P. Pp. vi + 246. 61 Figures. 415. + Is. 3d.
Postage. Bristol: John Wright & Sons Ltd. 1957.

'o~unU: I. The Definition of Chronic Bronchitis. D. The Clinical Picture of
'bronic Bronchitis. ill Eucerbations. Terminal D1ness.. and the Morbid Anatomy
f Cbronic Bronchitis. IV. The Dilferential DiallDo is of Chronic Bronchitis.
'.lnfectiorfand its Relation to Chronic Bronchitis and Emphysema. VI. Emphy
ema and tbe Function of the Lunp. VD. Emphysema (contioued). VIJI. Put
nona<Y Hearl Failure. IX. The Pathological PhysiololY of Cor Pulmonale.
X. Treatment. Xl. The EpiderniololY and Pathosenesis of Chronic Bronchitis.
odex.

This book is a monograph in which the authors have attempted
'0 draw together the results of diverse studies relating to various
lSpects of chronic bronchitis, emphysema, and pulmonary heart
,allure. In this they have succeeded admirably. The work has been
..lone in Sheffield, a large industrial centre in Britain, and was
conducted by the staff of the Department of Clinical Medicine of
he University of Sheffield. After defining the term 'chronic bron-

chitis: the authors give an exceUent clinical account of the con
Jitlon in its various forms, and stress the relation of infection to
~hroni bronchitis and emphysema. Thereafter the subject of pul
monary heart failure is reviewed indicating many of the difficuJties
ID understanding the problem, both in its haemodynamics and
IUmoral mechanisms. This leads naturaJJy to a review of the
)athological physiology of cor pulmonale.. The subject of treat
nent and its problems is expertly presented. Lastly an interesting
hapter on epidemiology and pathogenesis of chronic bronchitis
; added, and the subject of polluted air, dusty occupations, carbon
,articles and sulphur dioxide in the air and the problem of
'xoessive smoking in etiology is reviewed. This is an authoritative
nonograph of interest to an branches of medicine.

A.L.
OPHIHALMOLOGICAL RECORD

A Century of International OphtluzJmology-1857-1957. Written
at the Request of the International Council of Ophthalmology
by Sir Stewart Duke-Elder. pp. 91. Illustrations. 12s. 6d.
London: Henry Kimpton. 1958.

·on/.nU: Preface. PMI I. TU InlerllQ/lonal Ophl1uJJmologIcal Congresses.
Che First Cona:ross: Brussels, 1857. The Periodic International Ophtbalmololical
Congress. The first Interim Period, 1909-29. The Era oftbe International Council.
Parr 11. Th. InlerllQ/lonal CO/UlCU ofOpht/rQ/molOV'. The International Federation
, f Ophtbalmololical Societies and its International Relationships. Sponsored
()pbthalmoloa:ical Bodies. Reaional Ophtbalmololical Societies. The Internal
-\.etivities of the International CounciL The Past and the Future. Appendix.

"l1e author, who is well known in South Africa, has produced an
Interesting and complete history of the first century of international

CORREsPO~ENCE

THE MEDICAL COUNCIL ELECTION

i 0 the Editor: In a letter'- by a senior member of the Medical
( ouncil in the Journal of 12 July 1958, some interesting points

re made concerning election to this body.
ow that the Medical Council is under discussion, the profes

'on may well look into the possibility of having the number of
<:eted members increased. With the mushroom growth of small

I"edical schools, their representatives already pseudo-government
'PDintees, and the President a government appointee, the prac
ing profession can hardly be considered to be properly repre
'lted.
In regard to the matter of medical education in our country,
ose who have seen beyond the hazy horizon of the F.R.C.

, ndrome know that we need more than a minor revolution in
I s respect. There is a mass of evidence to prove this. One ex
... lple as an ilJustration of what is meant: An intern in the last
~ nth of his year's training has to do a sternal puncture which
r has not only never done under supervision, but has not even
"D done. The result was fatal for the patient.

:-.low in all modern schools of standing every possible diag-

ophthalmology in an its aspects. Such an hi torical urvey of one
of the oldest, perhaps the very old t, speciality in medicine,
establi hes the international nature of co-operation in the interest
of ophthalmology up to the present time. A detailed description
is given of each of the seventeen congresses held in different
countries under the presidencies of outstanding men of inter
national fame. Photographs of these presidents are reproduced.

The first con~ was held in Brussels shortly after the ophthal
moscope was demonstrated and before its clinical value wa fully
appreciated. It was also an opportune time for the discussion of
the widespread appearance of trachoma in a virulent form, causing
a social and military problem.

At the second congress, in Paris, 1862, the most important
landmark in ophthalmology was the presentation of Snellen's
test-types; and so, at each of the subsequent congresses something
which later became of historical importance as an ophthalmological
milestone, is presented in an interesting Duke-Elder tyle. The
immense value of international congresses in the welding of the
world-family of ophthalmology into a single unity, i fully stressed.
Consideration is given to the problem of holding future congresses.
Many aspects of this problem are discussed: the numbers; the
value, from a scientific point of view, of attendance by an
unmanageable number of delegates; the accommodation.

J. S du T.

YEAR BOOK OF OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY

The Year Book of Obstetrics and Gynaecology-l 957-1958.
Edited by' J. P. GreenhiJl, B.S., M.D., FAC.S., F.1.C.S.
(Honorary). pp. 597. 33 Figures. $7.50. Chicago: The Year
Book Publishers, Inc. 1957.

Cont.nts. Obstetrics. Pregnancy: PhysiololY. Abonion.. Extopic Prelnancy.
Complications. The Toxaernias. Labor: General. Analgesia and Aoestbesia.
Complications. Operative Obstetrics. Uterine Hemorrbage. Puerperium. The
Newbom. Gyn.colagy. General Principles and Diagno is.. Infertility. Operative
Gynecology. lnfections. onmaJignant eoplasms. MalillDlUlt TumoB.
Menstrual DisordeB. EndocrinololY_

This Yearbook contains abstracts of articles taken from journals
received between July 1956 and July 1957. In the editorial com
ments which are written in the form of a discussion, after many of
the interesting, new or controversial subjects reference is also
made to articles of previous years. As in previous issues, these
editorial comments are very good and add to the usefulness of
this book. The articles are well quoted-reviews being neither too
long nor too short. There is however, a strong American bias
in the choice of articles discussed. British and Commonwealth
journals are quoted sparingly. One would have liked to read more
about the <;:ontinental journals. But possibly that would have
made the Yearbook unmanageably large.

Its present size makes it a handy;:eference book for the po t
graduate student and interesting concentrated reading for the
busy obstetrician and gynaecologist or general practitioner.

J.N.deV.

BRIEWERUBRIEK

nostic procedure has to be carried out by all interns and tbeir
proficiency certified by the'departmental head. Teaching is done
mainly where tbe problem is and the theory read in text-books
at home instead of endless listening to lectures. The results speak
for themselves.

One feels sure that we shall find 9 doctors who will join Dr.
Impey in carrying on with his good work and enable us in this
country to catch up with the times.

G. P. Fourie
S.A. Mutual Buildings
Parliament Street, Cape Town
22 July 1958
I. Impey, R. L. (1958): S. Mr. Med. 1., 32, 715.

THE MEDICAL COUNCIL ELECTlO

To the Editor: Dr. Impey's quinquennial reminders of the im
minence of Medical Council elections must surely be among the"
more remarkable communications publi hed in our Journal
from time to time. It is difficult to appreciate what motivated
him in is~uing this latest avuncular homily, unless it is to be




